[Assessment of thrombocyte aggregation and coagulation haemostasis of elderly and senile patients with ischemic heart disease treated with application of non-drug therapy].
The main aim of the study is to estimate a state of thrombocytic and coagulation haemostasis of elderly and senile patients with ischemic heart disease through using a combination of magnitotherapy and hyperbaric oxygenation. 108 patients aged between 70 and 85 years are recruited so far. The range of diagnoses varies from ischemic heart disease, stable angina of II functional class. The studies indicators include thrombocytes aggregation and coagulation which are provided before and after treatment. It has been shown that the results are more positive when magnitotherapy and hyperbaric oxygenation are included in the treatment. That is effected in positive dynamic of thrombocytes spontaneous and induced aggregation, coagulation haemostasis indicators and fibrinolytic activity, which characterize improvement of cardiovascular system functioning.